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PREBENT DISPENSING TIPS
DARBY DENTAL SUPPLY

Darby's disposable, blunt-end, pre-bent needle tips
are for use with etchants, resins and flowable
composites. 

100/Pkg.
Liner Tips, 18 Ga
9519914     Pink [PN-1227]

Flow Tips, 19 Ga
9519918    Black [PN-1229]
Flow Sealant Tips, 20 Ga
9519916     Yellow [PN-1228]

Sealant-Cement Tips, 22 Ga
9519920    Grey [PN-1230]

Etch Tips, 25 Ga
9519922    Blue [PN-1231]                                           

APLICAP ACTIVATOR AND
APPLIER
3M

The Activator activates
the Aplicap system by
piercing the pouch
containing the liquid
that is concealed within
the Aplicap capsule to
prepare the powder and
liquid for mixing during the mix cycle. The Applier
securely holds the mixed Aplicap capsule and is
used to deliver the material directly to the tooth or
preparation.

8781285    Activator [73040]
8781290   Applier [73050]

CAPSULE APPLIER III
GC AMERICA

GC Capsule Applier
III is used with all of
GC materials in
capsules. It pre-
activates the
capsule and
dispenses the
material. This product is autoclavable and easy to
clean. 

1/Pkg.
9537064  [437555]

CAVIDRY
PARKELL

Cavidry evaporates moisture and
dissolves hard-to-remove
contaminants that can compromise
cementation procedures. Cavidry
evaporates in seconds, leaving no
residue that is incompatible with
filling or lining materials. 

4 oz.
8750375   [S099]

MAXICAP ACTIVATOR
AND APPLIER
3M 

The Activator activates
the Maxicap system by
piercing the pouch
containing the liquid
that is concealed within
the Maxicap capsule to
prepare the powder and liquid for mixing during
the mix cycle. The Applier securely holds the
mixed Maxicap capsule and is used to deliver the
material directly to the tooth or preparation.

Activator
8781254   [073060]

Applier
8781251    [073070]

IVOCLEAN
IVOCLAR VIVADENT

Ivoclean is a universal cleaning
paste suitable for non-abrasive
cleaning of the bonding surfaces
of prosthetic restorations after
intraoral try-in. Consequently, it
helps to achieve reliable
adhesive cementation results.

5 g
9534960  [637568]

KETAC GLAZE
3M 

Ketac Conditioner is for the 
pretreatment of dentin. The 
pretreatment solution removes the
dentin smear layer associated with
tooth preparation procedures.
Ketac Glaze is a light-cured varnish
that protects glass ionomer
restorations from moisture and saliva during
setting.

2.5 g 
8781305   [037190]

JIFFY TUBES
WATERPIK

Jiffy Tubes are available in straight and curved
models, they aid in the placement of cements,
filling materials, and medicaments in 
difficult access areas.

30/Box
8380950  Straight [51001]
8380955   Curved [51002]                                         

OPTICLEAN
KERR RESTORATIVES

OptiClean removes all
traces of temporary
cement and delivers a
perfectly clean cementation surface of the entire
tooth preparation in literally seconds. Used in a 
slow speed handpiece. 

12/Box
8544224  [950]

REMOVALON-I
PREMIER

Effectively removes set
glass ionomer, carboxylate
and zinc phosphate
cements from instruments,
ortho bands, crowns, inlays,
facings, etc. When used
with an ultrasonic cleaner, Removalon-I 
dissolves cement away twice as fast. 

Dry Pak: Expandable Bottle Fills up to ½ gal.
8781845   [9011005]

VISCO-TIP
VISTA DENTAL

Visco-Tip is the only tip specifically 
designed for easy delivery of 
Calcium Hydroxide. The universal 
luer lock style hub with Secure-Lock 
design increases safety and ease-of-use. 

20/Pkg.
9504565  [312302] 

50/Pkg.
9507741   [312300]
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